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Frito-La- y AnnouncesPlan for
$6.5 Million Investment at
ManufacturingFacility in
Lubbock

LUBBOCK, TX Frito-La- y,

Inc. announcedits plan to
invest $6.5 million to axpand its
manufacturingfacility in

Texas,
The expansion,which

includes the installation of a new
water pre-treatme-nt facility,
32,000 squarefeet cf additional
warehousespace,a new rail
unloading facility andother
infrastructureupgrades,repre-
sent a significant investment in
this 40-ye- ar old facility.

Frito-Lay'- b decision to make
these improvements came as an
outcome of ongoingdiscussions
with Cny of Lubbockand
Market Lubbock, Inc. officials.
"We arevery pleasedthat Frito-La-y

hasdecided to make these
investments in its Lubbock oper-
ations," said Kenny McKay
Directorof Bu$ihesRetention
Tor1 Market Lubbock, Ins. .

"The Stateof Texas iff home

Royai CaribbeanKnternatioBQaE

Juntiistarts
with Tom Joyner

MIAMI January200-3-
Top brascat Royal Canbbean
Internationalthe global cruise
company,recently met wi j the
haidestworking man in radio,
syndicatedmoaning show per-
sonality Tom Joyner, to jump--
start the Royal
Caribbean
Fantastic
Voyage2003
(RCFV) cruise
set to sail
Memorial Day
weekendon
Royal
Caribbean's
Explorerof the
Seas.The annu-
al cruiseraises
scholarship
funds forstu-
dents attending
Historically
Black Colleges
and Universities (HBCUs).

"We arepleasedto once
againjoin forces with Tom
Joyner and his foundationto
offer FantasticVoyagecruisers a
uniqueand terrific experience
that benefitsan important
cause,"saysDan Hanrahan, sen--
ior vice president,marketing and
sales, for Royal Caribbean
International. "The Royal
Caribbean FantasticVoyage is an
excellent opportunity for the
community to join us
in showing supportfor students
iunnenng ineir eaucanonat
Historically Black Colleges and
Universities."

LUDBOCK, TX
8, 2Q02-Lubbo- ck Christian
University hasset another
record this yearNot only did
LCU boastrecord enrollment
this pastfall, but it is official
now accordingto David
Carter Registrar,LCU has set a
record for spring as
well. The total numberof stu--
dentsenrolled for spring
semester2001 is 1 785 the
largestnumbe'rof studentsevar

to Frito-La- y and hasbeen ever
since ElmerDoolin, founderof
The Frito Company, started his
businessin Sa." Antonio in the
1930's.And, the City of
Lubbock hasbeen a strati 'c
partnerfor our growth ovefuV
past four decades,"said Rich
Beck, Frito-La-y vice President
of Operations."We apnreciate
the cooperativepartnershipthatf
IIUS U.'WUy-- i C.1MCU 111 UUUUUWji
and arepleasedthat we are able
to continueinvesting and grow-
ing in the community." ;.

The Lubbock facility, which
openedin 1964,'currently
employs 300. Today, the 200,000
sguart foot facility manufactures
niorethan40 million naundsof
salty snacks annually (Lay's
potato chips, Doritos and
Tostitos tortilla chips, andFritos
corn chips;. -

Fnto-La- v North Amei ica is
the convenientfun focdsdivi- -

mnrmtiiVby

TheRoyal Caribbean
FantasticVoyage Cruise 2002
was successful in raising over $1
million to help studentsattend-
ing HBCUs. cruising on the
Explorer of the Seas,the
fundraiser featureaa bevy of

celebrity performerssuch as the
legendary Earth, Wind & Fire,
soul diva Eryka Baduand gospel
songbird Yolanda Adams. The
guestssailedto thebeautiful
islands of PuertoRico andSt
Thomas, aswell as Royal
Caribbean'sprivate island para--
disc of Labadee,Hispanola.

"Royal Caribbean Cruise
Line is like none other they
not only host the Fantastic
Voyage,but they shareour
yjsion, that education iskey!"
said Jovner "You cannot beat
cpnftibuting to studentsattend-
ing HBCUs all while taking
advantageof the great amenities

to attendLCU in a spring
semester todate. This repre-
sentsan almost tQ increase
over the spring enrollment in
2001.

According to Randy Sellers,
Vice Presidentfor Enrollment,
"Our record enrollment is the
result of lots of things God's
rich Messing,LCU excellent
academicraputetjoncQjUajit
retention,new evenjn'lprlj? I '.

,

gramsand aggressiverecruit

sfcn of PepsiCo, inc., which is
npadquarteredin Purchase,NY.
lMto-La- y makes andsells many
ofAmerica'sfavorite snack
brandsincluding Lay's potato
pips. Ru tiles potatochips,
Duritos tortilla chips, Tostitos

trtilla chipsand Cheetcs
snacks.The

Companyalsooffers r wide vari- -
ety of low-ta- t, reduced fatand
ntj-f- at snacks like Baked
Doritos, BakedLay's, Baked
Ruffles, BakedTostitos, Ruffles
ReducedFat and its WOW! line,
Rold Gold pretzels, and new
Say'sReducedFat chips and
CheetosReducedFat snacks.
The company also makes and
sills Cracker Jacksnacks,
Quaker Chewy ranola bars,
Fruit and Oatmeal pars,
3aoradeenergy bars and
Quakesrice snacks
J

age20tB

and entertainment Party'ng
With A Purpose!"

Royal Caribbean'sExplorerof
the Seasis ova, of the world's
largestcruiseships, offering
a wide raneeof amenities and
activities. OnboardExplorer,

F'Lr'V cruisers
have sevendays
to enjoy the
rock-climbi- ng

wall reaching
200 feet above
the ocean,the
ice skating rink,
inline skating
track, full-cou- rt

basketball, shop-
ping, dining, the
Royal
Promenade
entertainment
boulevard, 1,350
seattheater,mini
golf course,

casino andmore than 15,000
square feetdedicated to health
L.id fitness.

Royal Caribbean
Internationalis a global cruise
brand currentlywith 16 ships in
service and three more under
constructionor on firm order.
For booking information for the
Royal CaribbeanFantastic
Voyage2003 pleasecall
972.980.SAIL. Additional infor-
mation aboutthe cruiseline can
be obtainedat the company's
web site
www.royalcaribbean.com, or by
calling 888.437.1889.

ing of transfer studentsfrom
junior colleges.I am extremely
pleasedwith our high retention
rate."

Dr. Li Ken JonesPresident
of LCU adds,"Our atnMpns
areais leading an am'itlrng'
effort to recruit students,They
haveenlistedthe help of all
faculty nnd staff. Recruiting
and retentionare,tnlly.tiec6rnT
ing strong tsamefforts by all at

"

LCU" '

LCD Boasts8th StraightSemesterof
Record Enrollment
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ATTENTION!:!
Comejoin the TexasTech HealthSciences

CenterSchoolof Nursingand the City ofLubbock's
HealthFair in recognition of Black Heritage Month.

Where:Mae Simmons CommunityCenter
(23rd and Oak)

When:February8, 200? from 9am-lp-m

come and receivetreehealth screeningsand health info

Pnrllci'patlnj; sponsors:

TTUKSCSON

muci neariAssociauoo

is

"TJUHSCSaNWellness Centery
jHighland ChHdren'sjNehvork

Rsvr Dept.ofHunanServices
DHS (Elderly Abuse Protcctlo; Jervlces) ChildrenAdvocacy Center
City crLubbock Catholic Famil)
PreventBlindness Worksourccof theSouth Plains
Dr. He iiuan Johnson '

We hopeto seethere!!r

TONIGHT.
n

LOR S TO PERFORM IN "S TRXNG "

Tuesday, theUSD --:hestraD5Dartmcn 18th
Annual "USD STRING FLlMfil" in tKj Civic CenterTheatre,with ihis year'stheme
Being Kofi the Strings" Mr. Wayne Havens,Deputy Superintendent the Lubbock
IndependentSchoolDitrict, presentthewelcoming remar!, with Derrick Ginter

"

of

It'

H

On its

Go of

servingasthe evening'sMasterof Ceremonies. Star SpanqledBun--
h wmi ueperrormea D s tour nigh school orchestras,underthedirectionof C.
Doyle Gammill, Lubbock ISD's Director of Fine Arts.

LISA'S fourteenseconddryorchestraswill performiinclusters: followed a

All-Ci- ty 7th GradeOrchestra,conductedby Laurie Anderson.OrchestraDirector Mon
terey High School. The evening will climax with music performedby the 450 member
uisd MassedOrchestraunder direction of Dr. Bruce Wood, Professorof String

Education, Texas Tech University.The MassedOrchestrawill Berform nori.it
arrangementeditedespeciallyfor theorcheslra by Dr. C. Poy Wilson, OrchestraDirec--
jtor, u.u iaton Junior

Two dollar, tickets (student-aq-e and above! areavailable from
any LISD orchestra or'may bepurchasedat the aoorfor threedollars. Pro
ceedstrom the concertwill assistLISD's orchestraswith theip veorlv Activi
ties. "LISD's Fling' is oneof thefew mailed secondaryst!ng concerts in our
siate, statedc. Doyle Gammill, USD Director of FineArts, "and we uraeour cHtrm
to us celebrateour achievements!"

Fqr more concert information, pleasenote-enclo-sed sheetor contact
C8Doyle Gammill, LISD of Fine Arts, at 766-104- 5. diqital oaaer
(743-029-S! or fax (766--1 n.

YOUR at
Lubbock MHMR

Provider Services

We direct se.rv'ce.s
to we'th

The Next Stage

Nothing
acommunitylike

teamwork.
LENDER

Mwnin i mm I ii ' HI

. .

OhYeah

REACH GOALS
Re$;onal

provide
people 'dfsabJiHtfes.;K:

helps

' Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Madefrom Gardski'sOwnSecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d choicecutuetcoveredin GardskPshomemadecreamgravy, servedjvrrH Texastoastandyour choice two sidedishes

EG TPA FL1NGI

February llfh, C will urcscnt

will

Kadl. "The

...

the
Music n

High.

generaladmission

student,
individual

'String

help students'

detailed
Director

Ask aboutcup competitive pay and benefits
at 1602 1CT Street,Lubbock Texas

Phoe(806) 766-02- 12

For a listing of current positiors, visit our website...
http:www.lrl.mhmr.state.tx.usJobsemplovment.htm
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JAY'S
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by
ClarissaJay

The New Hope Baptist Church,
2002 Birch Avenue,is the "Church
WhereThe PeopleReally Care,"
andRjev. Billy R. Moton is thepas-
tor. Our doorsarealwaysopenfor
thoseofyou who arelooking for a
church home. So come andBe a
part of theNew Hope Baptist
Church.

ServicesbeganlastSundaymorn-
ing with SundaySu.oot,beginning
at 1 30 a.m. with all kachersat
their postof duty For thirty min-
utes, instructionwasgiven to the
youth.At 1C:15 a.m, teachersand
siudentsmarch to themainaudito-
rium where high lights of the
morning Ussonweredisctused.
Prayerwasalsogiven. It wasavery
good SundaySchool.

If you don if attendSundaySchool,
why not try it sometime.You will
besurprisedon what youwill
learn.Think about it!

The mombgdevotion Avas con-
ductedby Brother Robert Cork-an- d

Brother JamesHoward. They were
assistedb thePraiseTeam.Whata
time!

TheMale Chorus marched in
the processionalsingL.g out of their
heartsandsou's.Altar prayerwas
offeit 3 by Rev. CharlesWi'son.
lectipnby--

(inTlC th tnnrn'irT

Brother Roy White gavethemorn-
ing prayer.The Male Chorussung
anotherselection.The responsive
readingwas donewith thecongre-
gation standingand led by Brother
J.Thompson.Thecongregational
songwas"JustA Little Talk Witf 4

Jesus."
PastorMoton gaveHs weekly

pastoralobservationsandadvised
the congregationoi positive infor-
mation. He alwayshassomething
we canusethe upcoming week.
May Godcontinue to blessPastor
Moto- i-

PastorMotonls sermonwas
entitled "This Is Not 1 heTime For
ShakeyFaith." His scripturetext
was II Peter3:17-1-8. It was a very
good message.If you missed,
missedit, you missedsomething!

Announcementsofdiemorning
were readby Brother Virgil
JohnsoaAil visitors were wel-
comedby Brother Harry Stokley.

Letus continue to pray for those
who are sick andsi

cious telephoneca
hut ia Your pre--
ls andvisits are

important to thosewho a-- e shut-i-n

Amongthosewho, are ill from the
New Hopefamily include: Sister
RosieReddic, Raymond Stovall,
fatherof SisterDorothy Stovall;
SisterMagie Runnels,Sister
Dorothy Diamond ardBenny
Johnsoacousinof SisterPearlean
McDaniel.

Brother SamuelCurtis, who has
beenill for severalweeks,attended
servicesat BethelAME Church.
He thankedall in attendancefor
their prayersand concern.

A new PresidingElder for the
Northwest TexasConferenceof the
African Methodist Episcopal
Church is Rev. JohnnyRay
Mitchell. He visited the Bethel
African Methodist EPISCOPAL
Church last Sundaymorning. He
delivered themorning sermonlast
Sunday. His wife, Rev. Delois
Mitchell, waswith him. Shegavea
very dynamic greetinglagt Sunday
Morning, Rev. Dannyoe is pastor
ofBetheL

Our sympathygoesout to those
families who liave lost loved ones.
Among them is the family of
Brother Robert Gibson, Sr. God is
able.

If you arehaving anevent in your
family or church,jut drop anoteto
"Ruby Jayfc Corner,'P.O. Box
2553,Lubbock 79408. Let this
column tell your story.
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Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal

Church
2202SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

dpoebethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:!0am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study
12:00Noonand6 00pm

"God Our Father,Christ Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brother"

Pastor. Danny R,Pqe

I recalledthat day asyoungster
on the farm in EastTexaswhen T

attemptedto pull a key lock from a
piece of farm equipmentThe key
held together the mechanismthat
turn over the soil To remove this
key I utilized a handheldvise-gri-p

pliers. I adjusted the turns of the
pliers to fit the object. Being care--"

less, I accidently squeeze thehan-

dles of the pliers and they quickly
locked on one of my fingers. Tiis
was a very painful moment
becausemy finger was locked in a
vise.

It appearsthat after 9-- 1 1, the
Bush Administrationhas part of
their political anatomylocked in a
North Korean vise. This vise can '

be very painful because it could
actually producemore pain than
the dictator of Iraq could evoF
dreamup. The affliction Has come
to bear becauseof loose lips.
Someonehas stated"looseips
sink ships." it

The North Korean leader,
Pyongyang,has exposedthat he
was insulted by President$Bus.h
calling North Korea one of the

h

'Tfte Outreacfi'Pmuer
--Hour Of Power--

The meeting of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast was held last
Saturday morning,February 1,
2003. The morning devotion was
conducted by the morning devo-
tion leaderswho were Sister
Christene Burleson, Sister
Dorothy Nash, end Sister
GertrudeWilliams. A. solo was
sung oy SisterAnnie Day which
was entitled "If I T ive This Life
For Christy I'll Live Agah ' Boy,
did this ladyteallyhlg thia song

Sister Elnora Jonesbrought the
morning lessonwhich was very
powerful. Her scripturelessonwas
Acts 1:8; Acts 3:1- -; Joe! 2:28-3- 2

and the 23rd Psalms.
"But ye shall receiv : power

after that the Holy Ghost is come
upon you; andye shall be witness-
es unto me, both in Jerusalem,snu
in all Judea,and in Samaria, and
unfa the uttermost parts of the
earth," This ven describesa

Musician
Wanted
St. Matthew's

Baptist Church
. ContactRev.

EdwardCanady
for more

information.
744-244- 5

Friendly
Poetsfrom
Lubbock
Soughtin

Free
Contest

A $1000 grandprize is being
offered in a special religious poetry
contest sponsoredby Friendly Poets
Society, free to everyone. There arc
over 50 prizes in all, totaling $5,000.

To enter, send one poem of 21
lines or less to Free Poetry Contest,
2255 N University Pkwy Ste 15 196,

Provo. Utah ?4604. Or enter online --t

www.friendlypoets.com.The deadline
for entering is March 5.

Poemsmay be written on any sub-

ject, using any style, as long as there is
a spiritual infarence.A typical poem
might be a love poem, or nature poem,
one that inspires the reader.

Be sure your nameand address
appearson the page with your poem. A
winner list will be sent to all entrants.

"4 af cvl." He said "it is .he
Uriited Statesthat menacesthe so-
vereignty of the Democratic
People'sRepublic of Kore. Only
the United Statesis responsiblefor
doing away with the threat andnble
to do so."

The latestreport is those spy
satellitesoperated by the United
States over North Korea have
detected trucksmoving the 8000
nuclear fuel rOdff out of storage.
Thesenuclear fuel rods couldpro-
duce abouta half dozen nuclear
weaponswhena reprocessing plant
convp;ts them into weapons-grad-e

plutonium.
The vise is clampedwith such

pressure by the North Korean
leader, Pyongyang,that he willnot

accept a multilateral talk by
other nations to relieve or end the
real pressureon the Bush

Administration.
The United Nation Security

Council has saidthat it would
place sanctionsagainst to 3 North
Korean" becausethey are m non-
compliancewith a nuclearweapon
programviolation of a 1994 agree-
ment. Pyongyang nas sair' North
Korea would viuv sanctionsas a
declaiation of war The Bush
Administration and it sc-- called

seriesof everwidening circles the
Gospel was to spread,geographi-
cally from Jerusalem, into Judea
and Samariaand finally o the
wjiole world. It world beganwith
the GJvout Jews in Jerusalemand
Samaria,spreadto the mixedrace
in Samariaand final'v be offered
to the gentiles in the uttermost
parts of the earth. God's Gospel
has not reached itsfinal destina-
tion if someone in your family,
year work place, your school, or
your community hasn't heard
aboutJesusChrisli Make :sure you
are contributing in some way to
the ever widening circle of "God's
loving message.Acts 3:1-- 7.

In this scripture, the lame man
was begging where he would be
seenby the mostpeople.The lame
beggarasked formonev, but Peter
gave him something much bett
the use of his legs. We often ask
God to solve a small problem, but
he wants to give us a new lift and

friends have suspendedoil ship-
mentsto North Korea.

No one really knows the full
range of Pyongyang'sweapons
program; However, North Korea is
alleged to have nuclear; chemical,
biolojcal, and nr jile falities,
andat leastamillion manarmy.

Tnes' weapons of miss
destruction have the Bush
Administration in a vise even if
they will not admit it. I'm sure the
presidentof the United States is
knowledgeableenough to feel the
pressure.

What gets me is the Bush
Administration is listening to those
who want to keep their foot on
black men in America (other
minority groups face the samefate
and some whites)andkissing up to
the rogue nations. We are not the
white man's enemy. The sophisti-
catedbarbaricaction toward blacks
in America by the "powers that
are" and toward others throughout
the world has kindled the. fire of
hatred.Blacks have no ether coun-u- y.

Remember for the most part,
the Africans soldblack Americans
fore-paren- ts into slavery. Those
slaves providemost of the labor on
which Europeansettlement,devel-
oped, und wealth depended.This is

help for all our problems. When
we ask God for help, He may say,
"I've get somethingeven beuer
for you, ask hir. for what you
want, Vit don't be surprisedwhen

, he gives you what you really8
need. In the name of Jesusmeans
by the authority of Jesus.The
aposleswere dni this healing
through the Holy Spirits power,
not their own.

Joel 2:28-3- 2 Peter quoted
thij passageon the day of
Pentecostjneoutpouring ojf the

; Spirit oreafct i "fry Joel "ofsurre
on Pentecost. also"spoke
of an outpouringcf the Spirit
which so'ne think will come afr
Christ's return. God's spirit is
availablenow to anyonewho calls
upon the Lord. God's intent'ons is
not to destroyA but to heal.
However, we must accept his sal-

vation or wc will certainly perish-
es with theunrepentant.

23rd Psalms Because the

CITY WIDE USHERS
WILL MEET

TheCity Wide Usherswill meetat theNew HopeBaptist Church,
2002 Birch Avenue, on Saturdayafternoon,February 8; 2003, beginning
at 5:00 p.m. Pev. Billy R. Moton is hostpastor.

All ushersare askedto attend and bring anotherusherwho wants to
becomea member

Our memory verse will becoming fmm the Bi&ol&of Proverbs,any
chapteryou would like to recite. Justcome and bepresent.There is room
enough for all of us.You will enjoy chjs meeting.

ou cour'ry and wc wll fight tc
the death to defend it. We are net
go:rg anywhere and thosewho are
working against blak Americans
need to wide stand thatas people
of color we are awareof all your
forms of slavery, be it political,
social, economic,religious, tecimi-c- al

and etc. Black Americans will
work through iuliumane andbar-
baric methodsby a higher calling
to ma.;this a betterAn. jrica anda
better world. Flies love what black
Americ hate!

Th? North Koreansneed to
understandthatwhen they threaten
Bush or want to hold him in a vise
with weaponsof massdestruction,
they must also deal with black
America. Whereas,we respect thb
right of Mr. NelsonMandela to
have free speech,we are in dis-reeme-nt

with him whe. he made
? the remarksstatingPresidentBush
' did not want to cooperatewith the

Unitpd''Nations because the
SecretaryGeneral is a black man.

"If he did not want to cooperate
with the United Nations he could
have instructed Secreu..yCblm
Powell to stop the debate. Nuff
sd.--l- ;

CBreaqast
Lord is our shephard,we have'
everytl ng we need. He lets us
rest in the meadowsgrassand
leads us brside the quiet streams.
He gives us new strength. Glory
Hallulalla. Whatw Mighty God wc
serve!

Thanks to Sister Elnoa Jones
for a such a word from God.
Thanks for reading God's People.
Keep praying,, Saints,and reac!!ng
the word. There'spower in it.

Is there anything locking suspi-
cious going on in your neighbor-hood- ?

We ure intercessors'!'We
will get right on it., CalL.ociwrite
us: (806) 762-334- 7 or write ir:
OutreachAayer Bieakfast,2132
East 30th Street, Lubbock, Texas
79404.

lister Dorothy Hood, president;
Sister ChristeneBurleson, viie
president, and Sister Joyce Ross,,
secretary.

It is the

greatestofall
mistakesto

do nothing
becauseyou

cando

only a little

4
C

Do what
you cam

--Sydney
Smith
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In Remembrance...

WandaAnderson

Lorenzo, Texas Funeral
servicewere held last Friday
afternoon,January31, 2003, at
the Lorenzo First BaptistChurch
with the Rev. LeonardChatham
officiating and the Rev. Ramon
Robertsassisting.

Burial washeld in West Side
Cemeteryin Lorenzo underthe
direction ofAdamsFuneral
Home in Lorenzo.

ShediedSaturday,January .

25, 2003.
Mrs. Andersonwasborn

January4, 1956, in Crosbyton,
Texas.ShemarriedAlfred Ray
Andersonin Lorenzo. She
attendedpublic school in
Lorenzoandmoved to Lubbock
in 1975. Sheworked fro Texas
Instruments andMotel 6, both in
Lubbock.

She is curWvcdby her husband,
Alfred RayAnderson; two daugh-
ters,MonicaandMariana
Andersen,both of Lubbock, Texas;
hermother, Frankic Fennell of
Lubbock,Texas; five brother:
fobby Ray, Darrell andTommy
Lawson, all of Lubbock,Texas,
Billy Ray Lawson of Dalharc,Texas
andRichard Lawson ofAmarillo,
Texas, threesisters:Betty
Anderson,!;Susie Lawson and
Evelyn Lawson, all of Lubbock,
Texas;and four grandchildren.

"Joe Blocker

Waco,Texas Funeral seivices
for JoeBlocker a brotherof Willie
Blocker of Lubbock, wereheld last
Thursdaymorning,January30,
2003,at theSecondMissionary
BaptistChurch ofWaco with Rev.
Eric Hooker, pastor, officiating.

Interment washeld in the Dorris
Miller Ce: lelery under the direction
of McDowell Funeral Home of
Waco.

Active pdlbearerswere
McArthur Bradford, Jr, Rcnnie
Bradford,JamesCrain, Darryl
Curtis, Bobby R. Robinson and
ThurmanWatson.

Honorary pallbearersweremem-
bersof the SecondMissionary
BaptistChurch Brotherhood, Flower
bererswereDeaconsandmembers
of the choir.

He passedawayThursday,
January24, 2003.

He wasborn October25, 1935 in
Bosqueville, Texas to Mr. Benny L.
Blocker andMrs. Emma Dora
Blocker. Both precededhim in
death.

He attendedNorth 7th Street
ElementarySchool and graduated
from A, J. Moore High School with
the Classof 1956. He wasa mem-
berof the 1953 and 1954 State .

Championship football teamsof
AJ. Moore High School, artwork
chairman,publicity and security
committeememberand anA-J-.

MooreLetterman.
He wasa lifetime member of

TexasSportHall of Fame.jcoached
Northern Litf'e League, and was a
parkingattendantfor Bay lor
University football games.

A faithful memberof Second
MissionaryBaptistChurch, hewas
a memberof the Brotherhood
Association,a Sunday School work-
er, a Scout Master, coordinated the
audiosound systemandwasa faith-
ful artist for the church.

He marriedCarolynJeanette
Bradfordon September30, 1972.

He leavesto cherish hismemory:
his wife, threechildrenBruce Eric
Blocker of Irving, Texag, Jo-Ris-sa

Denise Blockertrnd Tyson Jerome
Blocker, both of Waco,Texas; five '
grandchildren: Bruce, Cassandra,
Demetrius,Ethan andEmma; a sis-ta-r,

Louise Kennard of Fort Worth,
Texas;a sister, LenaMae Grain pre-
cededhim in death; eightbrothers:
Willie Blocker, Benny Blocker,
Louis Blocker, RotanBlocker, Qran
Blocker. L. T. Blocker, Tim Blocker
andNathanBlocker, anda host of
nietces, nephews, other relatives and
friends.

i

Fonzo Fowler

Services for Fonzo Fowler were
hcd last Friday morning; January
31, 2003,at Full Armor Mim stries
in Lubbock with the Rev. Leonard
Chatham,pastor, officiating.

Burial was held in the Plainview
Memorial Park underthe direviun
ofJamisonFuneralHome in
Lubbook.

Mr. Fowler died Saturday,
January25, 2003.

He was born March 23, 1 929, in
Italy, Texas.He marriedEvern
FosteronAugust 11, 1971, in
Plainview, Texas. Hemoved to
Plainview from Italy.

Texasandworked asa farmeron
the Miller Ranchfor 22 years. He
moved to Lubbock in 1995. He was
a member of Full Armor Ministries
Church.

Survivors include his wife,
Evern Fowler, four sons: Stephone
Lockett, Brennon Lockett, Fadal
Smith andT-ustia-n Lockett; all of
Dallas, Texas;two daughters;
kachelandLaguettaLockett; both
of Dallas, Texas;a brother, Leslie
Fowler of Dallas. hreesisters;
Virginia Fowler of Plainview, Mary
WashingtonofWaco, andLovie
Perkins ofAmarillo.

RobertGibson,Sr.

Funeral servicesfor RobertLee
Gibson, Sr. wereheld last Saturday
afternoon, February i, 2003, at the
ProgressiveBaptistChurch with the
Rev. HomerAvery, pastor, officiat-
ing. As-isti- ng Rev Glen
SamueTandRev.TJemfwnAvery.

urial"vas .hejdanhgygjty ,of
Lubbock Cemetery underthe direc-
tion of OssieCurry Funenl Home
in Lubbock.

Mr. Gibson died Tuesday,
January28, 2003.

He wasborn October2, 1924, in
Paris,"iexas. He marriedMartha
Lou Brown on August 26, 1949. He
marriedJaanitaNewman Todd on
August 9, 1 997 in Madison, Wis.

He was a longtime residentof
Lubbock and a retired electronics
maintenancetechnicianwith the
U.S. Postal Service. He was a veter-
anof Word War II andserved in the
U.S. Navy in the South Pacific
Theater. He wasa prize Fighter in
New York and Chicago.

He is survived by his wife,
Juanita Gibson; three daughters:La
Trala White ofTulsa, Oklahoma,
PamelaAkpotaire of SugarLand,
Texas,andJeraneGibson of
Lubbock, Texas;two sons,Elvin of
Lubbock, Texasand F. DeWayneof
Arlington, Texas; six step-son- s:

Clarence,David, Kenneth, Michael,
Jeffrey andMark Goldsby,all of --

Madison, Wis.; anda step-daught-

Marchel Goldsby Hill of Madison,
Wis.; five sisters: ImogeneWalker
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
Katherine Alien of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, andJuoTaMae Ballard
ErnestineAlien andErna'"Niffle" ,

Martin, all of Corsicana,Texas,and
a brother, Shirley GeneMartin of
Corsicana,Texas;and several
grandchildren and great-grandchildr-

Cliaries Jackson

Levelland, Texas Funeral ser-
vices for Charles Lindbergh Jackson
were heldTuesdayafternoon,
February 4, 2003,at Christ United
Methodist Churchin Levelland with
the Rev. Elizbeth Sisco officiating.

Burial was held in theCity of
Levelland Cemeteryunderthe
direction of HeadFamily Funeral
Home in Levelland.

Ho died Thursday, January30,
2003.

Mr. JjcksonwasbonJuns 1,
1928,in Grosfbeok,TfejWs. He mar-
ried Lowtta Sabblno onApril 21,
1964,inWhitaface,Tixa.He lived
in Lavalland since1999aftermov-
ing from White-face-. He wasa

retired truck driver of Homr
JacksonTrucking. He sarvtd In tht
U.S. Army andservadIn Korea
where hewasawardedseveral
modal.

He was precededin deathby a
granddaughter.

He leavgsto mournhis passing:
his wife, Loretta, daughter, Kathy
Ghyardof Dallas, Texas; five
br0iher3: WilFo Dee, Edward,
Mack. Ef :1, Mauriceand an,all of
Oklahoma; and a sister, Fay
Harperof I eveliand, Texas.

Haih'eMae Utile

Hobbs, N.M. Services for
Hattie Mae Littleverc held last
Friday afternoon,January31, 2003,
at PleasantGreenBaptistChurch in
Hobbs with Rev. Russell Hill offici-
ating, f

' Burial ws(s held in PrairieHaven
Cemetery urraer the direction of
Duncan-M-a Funeral Home insHobbs.

Shedied Saturday.JanuTy25,
2003. f

Mrs. Little waSbornMarch30,
1906, in . - derick, Oklahoma. Sh
marriedRoger L. Little, who pre-

cededher in death in 1982. She
helpedorganize the first NAACP
Branch in Hobbs andservedas
president.

She was theSupremeGrand
Worthy Inspectressof the Quee of
ShebaGrand Court of Calanthe,
N.M., the SupremeRecordsof
Deeds of St. John'sOrder of the
Eastern Star andRecordof Deedof
Mount Olive Court of Calanthe.

Shewas also precededin death
by two sons,PaulLawrenceDavis
andHenry JamesDavis, Sr.

"he is survived by a son, Richard
Johnsonof Hobbs, N. M.; two sis-

ters, Myrtle Miles of Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma andAlte. Greenof
Hobbs, N.M.; andthreegrandchil-
dren.

- .

Marver Lee love
Dallas, Texa Funeral services for

MarverLee "Aunt Chad"Love were
held at the GreaterGolden GateBaptist
Church 'ist Monday morning, Janu?y .

27, 2003,with Kev. Fabian Jacko,pas-
tor, ofTicirtfng.

Interment was heldLincoln
Memorial Parkin Dallas underthe
direction the Evergreen Memorial
Home, Inc. '

Active pallbearers were nephews:
Claude McDade, Randy McDade,
Aundra McDade, Dwayne Jones,
Michael Dixon, andNathanielCage.

Mrs. Love was born May 7, 1921 in
Lorena, Texasto the unionofThomas
and Ophelia Cox, She was theyoungest
of a family of four boysandnine girls
of which hermother, father, four broth-
ersandsix sistersprecededher in death.

Her early life was spent in Lorena.
Sheconfessedherbelief in Christat au
early ageatAlien Chapel A. M. E.
Church in Lorena. Uponmoving to
Dallas, shebecamea member of the
GoMen GateBaptist Church underthet
leadershipof Rev. C. B.T. Smith, where
sheservedon the Senior UsherBoard
No. 1 assecretaryuntil herhealthfailed
in October, 2000. She becamea charter
memberof the GreaterGolden Gate
Captist Church until her de ath.

Shtpassedaway Wednesday,January
22, 2003.

Shemarried thelateL, B. Love on
March 7, 1943, and live children were
born to this union.

Sheleavesto cherish her memory:
three daughters: Ethel L. Hickman,.
Doris F. Love and Bobbie P. Brenham,
all of Dallas, Texas;two sons,Marvin
C. Love and Carl L. Love, Sr., both of
Dallas, Texas;two sisters,CoraMitchell
and FrancesMcDade, both of Dallas,
Texas; threedevottdsisters-in-la- Ora
Parks, Ella Irving andNadine. Wilsonj
one brother-in-la-w, GoliahWilson, all of
Fort Worth, Texas;two granddaughters,
Sharon Scott Perroataof KansasCity,
Mo. andCheryl D. McLennan-Jackso- n

of Dallas, Texas,six grandsons:Carl L.
Love, Jr, of Irving, Texas,Marquis Warf
of Denver, Colorado, Lyndon Love, Sr.,
Randle Love, RahsaanLove andKevin
Hickman, all of Dallas, Texas;seven
great-grandso- Corey Scott andJames
Jackson,both of KansasCity, Mo.,
LaDamian McLenna, Keelon McGee,
Kevin Hickman, Je.,Samuel Hickman,
Lyndrtn Love, Jr., all ofDallas, Texas;
three Tiarra
Stackhouseof Waco, Texas,Shenlqua
M. Love of Houston, TexasandKionna
Hickman of Dallas, Texas; two grsatr
great-gramld- au jhters,Armani
Scott of Hqu8ton,T9xas and Keysndra
Smith ofDallas, Texas;anda host o?
nice,nephews,otherrelatives and
friends.

Strcjfist
IJwvejgjL.
Qveshon:Whatdoesthe talk jout
pefsrjnal respoiiiibility have to do

vithelnu reform?

Answer: I cannotanswerspecifi-

cally about welfare reform because
1 am not a politician, but I can
address the topic of personal
responsibility and how it affects
success.If you are my
age or thereaboutsyou
may(remember a lyric Klany

from an old Parliament
give

tune that said, "To each
is to reach and "1 1 don't goals
cop it ain't mine to
have." I cannot begin to have put

tell you how.many times

I sang that lyric and
never stopped to think

timeswe

up on our

beforewe

forth suffi-

cient effort.

aboutwhat it was actually saying.

Permit me to sharewith you the

meaning that is hidden the slang.

'To each is to reach," mevs that it

is theresponsibility of everyhuman

being to out forth the effort to

accomplish something.Judging
from 'the-- flavor of the lyric, we are

obligated to strive for something
significant It is a wastedeffort md,

quite honestly, a cop out to strive

for somethingthat is,not significant.

Whata wasteof human ability and

divine blessing.

Thesecondpart of the lyric, "andif
I don'tcop it ain'; mine to have," is

j pretty insightful. It meansthat if
don't achievethe goal that I was

striving for thenI wasn'tsupposeto

achieve that goal. It implies that
there is apower beyond my control.

For somereasonunknown to me,

that po'vsrdoes not want me to

Mtmht-tx.--
Hlll't II mil ii mini

service

hforToday
PMf bu Geraldomorrow

accomplish my articular goal, bu.
for my part, it won't be for tl j lack
of my putting for the effort to reach

my goal. Many times we give up on
Our goals before w have put forth
Suffici; it effort Then we bteme our
failures on everything under thesun.

"Now we people--who are dancer
than Wue" (a (hrow-bac- k

to Curtis Mayfieldj have

a patent answer for all of
our failures. We have the
ever-prese-nt and conve-

nient excuse,'The" white

manis holding meback."

Mind you that through-

out our history we have

becomesophisticated
enough to give our

favorite excusedifferent labels, just
sowe keepcurrent.

In this new ntury we labeled our
patentexcuse, "The Republican
Recession."This way we can blame

the governmentfor our failures. In
the nineties we called our preferred

excuse,"The Vast Right Wing
Conspiracy," a phrasedcoined by
Hilary Clinton. This way we can
blame our failures on a "so called"

outdated wo:il code, but we didn't
complain too much becausewe had

a democrat in die Wh'te House. In
the eighties we calledour beloved
bailout, "Reaganoncmics."This
term was a favorite becauseit
allowed us to b'ijme not jst uV
white man, but a republicanwhite

man for all of our woes. Then we
blamedour failures on economics.

In the sixties and seventieswe
named our excuse, "The

I'W'lh? 'rri"' r. trr rr s , ' j

is our passion

IB

At WiC, yofit coimfivslL

Revolution." This allowed r ,

blame poism and prejudice. At one

time we called it, 'slavery." This is

probably theonly legitirr ;? excuse

we have had for not achievinx our

goals. On and on throughoutour
history we have given our patent
excusedifferent nuneswhile some

of us went about hot r Sieving or
underachieving.

But the truth is that in every era,
regardless . what namewe gaveto

our patent excuse, peopleof color
have always beenable to rise to 'he
highest level of accomplishment
through sacrifice, education, disci-

pline andelTon.

(to becontinued)

Graceandpeace

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST

Aik Turner,

1

Ansels surroundut eachandevery day, but one in a while you get to meet one Anita i the Patient

Service! Manager assignedto the EmergencyCenter at UMC. You may have seen her singing along in the

front tow at the WayncNewtonconcert, enjoying the ente iainmentof Lucie Ball andDeit Ainez at the Jerry

Lewis Telethon, or eveja hitting it big o her favorite slot machineIn Las Vegas. But tie fact is, Anita wJtfihei

over al the patients and their family membersat UMC lile they are part of her ftmly. This very HuMjJe

Grandmother of three always makes It her missionto put the needsof others first Anita's gift, along with all

her team members,is to ensure that at UMC you some first.
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CelebrateMardi Gras
with King Cookies rround

One of thr most popular
traditions associatedwith
Mardi Gras is the King Cake--It

was originally served on
"Kings' Day" or Epiphany
January6. Tcday, the cake is
served from January 6
throughMardi Gras,or "Fat
TAiesday," the Tuesdaybefore
the beginningof Lent (Ash
Wednesday).The date can
fall anytime between
February 3 and March9, but
Mardi Gras is always 47 days
beforeEaster.

The official colors for
Mardi Gras are purple, green
and gold, purple represents
justice, greensignifies faith
andgold standsfor power. A
plastic figure representingthe
Christ Child is bakedinto te
King Cake. The person who
receivesthe piece of cake
containingthe "baby' must
provide the King Cakefor the
next gathering cf the season.
Traditional King Cakeis simi-

lar to sweetenedyeastbread
flavored with cinnamon.It is
usually decoratedwith a
sprinkling of purple, green
andgold sugar.

This year make something
new to celebratethe occa-
sionmakeMaidi GrasKing
Cookies.Thesesweet,but-
tery, cinnamon-flavore- roll-

out cookies are sure to
delight your favorite revelers
and party-goer-s. Decoratethe
cookies with gold, green and
purple frosting to stay with
the traditional bok of Mardi
Grar. Start a new tradition
this year make Mardi Gras
King Cookies.Whoever eats
the last one must provicb the
cookies for the next gatherr
ing.

Mardi GrasKing Cookies
1 cup packed light brown
sugar
1 cup (2 sticks) butter or mar-
garine,softened
1 largeegg
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 teaspoongroundcinnrmon
3 cupsbiscuit & bakingmix
(Pioneer Brand recommend

ed)
In large mixer bowl, beat

brown sugarand butter until
creamy, about3 minutes. Add
egg, vanilla and cinnamon;
beat until light and fluffy.
Add biscuit and bakm mix,
beating on low speedto com-

bine. Wrap dough in plastic
wrap, shaping into a

disk. Chill dough for at
least 1 hour. On surfacedust-
ed with additional biscuit and
baking mix, roll out dough to
14-inc- h thickness.Cut out
shapeswith a 5x3-inc- h crown-shape- d

or other cookiecutter.
Place 1 inch apart on
ungreasedcookie sheets.
Bake at 350 for 12 to 14 min-

utes or until tops are light
rown. Cool on cookie sheet

lor 1 minute. Remove from
cookie sheetto vire rack to
cool completely. Decorateas
desired.Makes20 to 22 cook-
ies.

Decorating Icing for Mardi
GrasKing Cookies
9 cupssifted powderedsugar
14 cup dried eggwhites (sucu
asJustWhites)
About 34 cup water
Paste-styl- e food colors in pur-
ple, yellow-gol-d and bright
green

In medium bowl, stir
together powderedsugarand
dried egg whites. Stir in just
enoughof the water to makr
a spreadableconsistency.
Divide into severalsmall
bowls. Add color by dipping
wooden pick into food color
and theninto icing, stining to
combine. Add nore color as
desired.Using a pastrybrush,
brush icing on eachcookie to
coat top. PLce remaining
icing in small decorating bag
or heavy-dut-y resealableplas-
tic bag. Cut off tip of one cor-
ner,pipe Icing onto cookiesto
createdesireddesigns.

Found in most grocery
stores next tobaking ingredi-
ents, and in storescarrying
cake-decorati-ng supplies.

Or pipe on both the base
coatof icing andthe designs.

Ifyou would like to submita recipe ofyour own,
Measemail it to the SouthwestDigest, P.O. Box
2553, Lubbock, Texas 79408or bring it by the

SouthwestDigest office at902East23rdStreet. If
you would like, you may also sendapicture ofyour-

selfor apicture of theprepareddish.

DewberryAppliance Service

"Reliable Washers& DryersYou Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00 and Uu "

90 Day Guarantee

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone:741-101- 6

Pome: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0
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CelebrateDairy

Peaches,Plums
or Nectarines
FrishFrom Chile

Raspbenies E
Blueberries J tot?
FreshJProm Chtk

. AnncntsPreth
Profit Mew Zealand

Offer vilid
February '
thru

o

Febnur?

o

r

iOOl

Ib.

$ 5

A 99

Salt & Pepper
(set)

U

O

Our EverydayLow Price

JuaiboMangos
FreshFrom Peru

ww.cff-of-

LargeCantaloupes t mm
FreshFrom
CentralAmerica ,

' K

'Jmtht

LargeDel Monte' fc

Gold Pineapple X
FreshFrom . '"
CentralAmerica

Redor Green
SeedlessGrapes1

tiiiMinit FreshFrom Ch'le
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In Cinque'
by W. Howard

Every day, the fear of actual
war l'oms closerand closer andwe
have fears become
more andmore eachday.
The peoplein the streetsprotesting
are attempting to senda messageto
our PresicL.it andour Congress
that theAmerican peopleDO NOT
want a warwith Iraq or North
Korea.

4
Therearemanyof us at

in the streetsm our locales, on the
and attemptingto spread

the messageany way possible, that
we do not or want another
war. WhaLdo we sq'vc with
a'war? Was it not the purpose of
the birth of the Nations,
replacingthe old League of
Nations,to prevent a third world
war? Do we have a government

I recently a letter from a
who thanked me for mak-

ing sure herchildren the
child support sherelies on to meet
herchildren's basicneeds. I was
touched by her letter, and 1 to
make sureall parents the
Office of the Attorney General can
help themobtain financialand
medical support for their children.

Texas law requiresthai non-custod- ial

parents contributeto their
children's financial and medical

according to the par-
ents'means.The Child Support
Division determines, on a case-by-ca- se

of the child sup-
port services listedbelow are
appropriate:

Locating a non-custodi- al parent;
Establishing paternity;
Establishing and enforcing child

supportorders;
Establishing andenforcing med-

ical supportorders;
Reviewing and adjusting child

supportpayments; or
: Collecting and distributing child
support payments.
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win i

i emiujiMsmiiH
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basis,which

young

think?

which ignores historyor hasno
knowledge of.it? From the days of
our first president, Ceorge
Washington, advisingour country
not to get involved in the affairs of
other countries, America hasnot
taken heed.

Time ha? brought about mai
changeswith regards to foreign
affairs and theposition of the
United States involvement, but
our currentendeavorsportray us as
the aggressors,uhich doesnot
make for a very pretty p.cture.
Every country, sverypersonhas
the right to defend himself, but no
one, wo one hasthe right to
infringe upon his neighbor, whether
he is acrossthe street or acrossthe
sea.Most of us canbe proud of our
countryasa defenderof the rights
of others, but it will takea little
more courage to be proud of us as
'an.aggressorFor that-reaso- n,

Americans protr ,

PFcitbs't'' important, but there
are those among us who tend to
reduce the value of protestusing
the profiles of certain protesters as

Greg Attorney

To parents collect child
support, my office acceptsapplica-
tions from mothers, fathers and
other individuals whorequestour
services. can be
obtainedby visiting Child Support
Interactive on the main Attorney
General Web site at
www.oag.state.tx.usor by calling
our 24-ho-ur voice responsesystem
at (800) 252-801-4. Parentswho
receive financial assistancethrough
the TexasDepartment of Human
Services automatically receive
child supportservices.

I encouragethosewho apply for
child supportservices to supply as
much information aspossible to
speedup the processof establish-
ing or enforcing their child support
order.The most important informa-
tion an applicant can provide, ?side
from the other parents current
address,is the name andaddressof
the otherparentscurrentemployer.
If the current employer is not
known, the name and addressof
the lastknown employer shouldbe
provided.

letting us know
the following informattonbbullhe
other parent will expedite thtypro-cessin-g

of your case:
social security numberand date

of birth;

iff

;1 ' 1,
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reasonsvhy theyshould not be
taken seriously.) Regardlessto per-
sonal profiles, a countryinvolved
in war puts the lives of everyone in
the varat risk. It would appearthat
since it hasbeena very long time
gince a war was foughfon
American soil, that too muny of us
feel thatjt cannotor will not hap-

pen here. The tumbling of the
World'Trae Towers, the federal
building in OklahomaCity andthe
Pentagonwere the works of
terrorists groups. We have no idea
of the vast destructionwhich is
possible from a war with a
boaafidecountryor nation. We
cannot pray or cry enough to sal-

vage the devastationof the
onslaught of war. It is time thatwe
get 'in cinque'and get serious
about what qur legislators are
doing with regardsto our wishes.

pensionwithout penalties for them-
selvesand their wives is "pt the
only reason theywere elected to
Congress.

by Abbott, Generalof Texas

help

Applications

Additionally,

namesand addressesof relatives
and friends;

names of banks or creditors such
asutility companies;

namesof organizations, unionsor
clubs to which the otherparent

"
belongs; and

places wheie the otherparent
spendsfree time.

If possible, also bepreparedto
submit copies of official docu-
ments like your divorce decree,the.
children's birth certificates, or a

of paterni-
ty.

For the state fiscal year that
endedAug. 31, 2002, theAttorney
General's ChildSupport Division
collected $1,4 billion in child sup-
port, establishedpaternityfor
63,000 children, and obtained
$5,000 court orders requiring non-

custodial parents to pay child sup-

port. By all accounts, we are
poised to do even betterin 2003.

Thanks to theefforts of a dedi-

catedchild supportteam,the
Attorney GeneralsChild Support
Division hasmadeenormous
strides over the last few years. But
there ismore work to bedone.As
your Attorney General, I will not
be satisfied untilall our children
receive the supportthat is due
them.

The 18thAnnual "USD StringFling!"

Oo the

bfttHijbwrtQsyoculd!

tcCS6n,m,"3feu'

Wanted.ivetycHie

They.needitoJcnowJhat.a.lifetime,

AS Can Help You Collect
Your Child Support

Strings!

signed.acknowlcdgment

Tuesday,February 1 ttlv 2003
7:00 p.m.-Clv- ic CenterTheatre
GeneralAdmission-- (studentageandabove)

or3at the theatre

BUILDING PERMIT ISSUEDFOR SONC DRIVE IN! THIS N THAT ... .asprom-
ised....will keep all abreastwith the developmentof the . . ,.. SONIC DRWE IN. which
will be locatedat ... . 1707 Idalou Road..... or thepddrt.sof ! 1 1 East19th StreetanJMartin
Luther King Blvd. A ording to the ....buildingpermit it will be a . . 6353 square foot
facility ..... wiih a value of $250,000,00 So it won't be long until 4his will becomea
reality .. .. and it goes to show if you believe it will happenthen it will happen....THIS N
iHAT ... believes this is fcgta the beginning of many mpfe positive projects in the .. .

EvSTWLUBBOCK AREA This is what it is all about .... nevergive up , . . . just be pos-
itive in whatyou believe . . , , and it will happen...So stay tuned when thereis moreon this
project ... or any other .... THIS N THAT will advise

SECOND YEAR Or AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH AT TXAS TECH!
THIS N THAT .... is glad to seethat the ... . BLACK FACULTY STAFF ASSOCIATION
OF TEXAS TECHUNIVERSITY is sponsoringits ... . SECOND ANNUAL MONTH
0 ACTIVITY.... For of interestwill be an..AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH
CELEBRATION MARCH .... set for .... 12 noonon the campusof TexasTech University...
The participantsare asked to meetat the south entranceof the StudentUnion .... andmarch
to .... MEMORIAL CIRCLE At 5:30 p.m until ....7:30 p.m the ....OPENING
RECEPTION .... will be heldin the Sculpture Court ... TexasTechMuseum Thepublic is
invited to att'end...For more informationaboutvariousactivities ....call (806) 742-366-3 .... ext.
271....

PARENTS TELL YOUR CHILDREN ABOUTVf HEIR HERITAGE! THIS N THAT .... is
hopingall parentswill tell their youngchildren fromwhence we comeas a BLACK
PEOPLE and that we havecomea long ways .... but we still have a long ways to go.,,. Let
themknow .... that if theywant to make it in life they can do so .... but it. will take hard
work .... a. J the determinationnot to give-u- In cherwords .... advise your youngpeople
they are GREAT PEOPLE .... and they comefrom .... KINGS & QUEENS!

PENNY HASTINGSTHE BARBER SAYS: "PARENTS" tell your children fromwhence
.... they comt .... and to learnas eiaalaamuchas theycan about their Black History her-
itage,.... Knowing whereyou comefrom .... is very important.

EKS POYS AND GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAMS DOING WELL! THIS N THAT ....
.had an opportunityto visit the . ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL BOYS aND GIRLS BAS- -

KniBALL TEAMS .... as they playedlastFriday night .... againstBig SpnngHigh School....
It was .... TOO MUCH MATADORS but whatwas really inspiring was the .... PRESEN-
TATION OF ROSES to their parents.... from bothboys and girls teams....This was great
... asparentshad an opportunityto attendthe game and be honored,,..This was a greatges-
ture .... anuhopeit will continue,...

HAVE YOU VISITED A PUBLIC SCHOOL THIS SEMESTER? THIS N THAT .... is still
asking that we visit a public school in our community.... If you ask SISTER ANNIEDAY

she will advise she is always on somecampus.... seeing what our young people are
doing.... Let usjoin .... SISTER ANNIE DAY andvisit one of our schools.,.,

SOUTHWESTDIGEST & AJ TOGETHER! TFflS N THAT hasreceivedvery
POSITIVE COMMENTS .... aboutthe distributionor the .... SOUTHWESTDIGEST .... on
Fridays in the ... LUBBOCK AVALANCHE JOURNAL in variouszip codes in Lubbock

and this is very good,... THISN THAT .... is very goodto seethis take place

tlli.iwn..Ju.-.- . V

I liSlllsflNiifi&sl

Scett&own,
RccrMfeOful Thropttt, UMC Inpjtimt Relwb

sgrvirg is our passion.
He's set a aeM 5WVt nd n 4wfome backhand,but that's not what people remembermost about Scott.

He always enjoys a gocH round of beach ball tennis with his patientv b. he alsoloves spending sunny

afternoonsriding his H&ley "Moose."Scott is a RecreationalTherapistat UMC and once you enter the court

on his UMC hoenfr tu;L there's na turning back. Helping patientsget bette and making the" feel at'hoffle

is his top priority. His warmth and compassion for every patient makes each sessionmuch mote then Just
i

rehab. It's an enjhujiasjfo energeticroad to recovery, Scott may still be the tegnlng champwhen it cpmesto
1

i f - '

beaghball tennis, but hj heartbelongs te his patientsand teammembershereat UMC where you cufne first

IJhiversltyMedicalCenter

At UMC, you comefirst.

T
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The SouthwestPagesf ' s Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For Yo

"the newspaperof jay with and idealsfor the 90'sand beyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in mind

you since1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
missasingle issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

OneYoar $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,
This Businessis Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

M ORGAN

RUFUS

M'
Your Mfctieliin & BFGoodrlch Dealer.

Break& Auto Sorvtco.

1414 AvenueL

Handyman

ServiceCenter

Lubbock, Texas

Zip.

Texas79404
Local

Uniroya!,
Complete

(DOC, 762-830- 7

TwQJRD'S WILL I WILL
1 jtimdmiM

.n rt .'k--

mil

Aarnehref!?vamman" cleanur
nam, landscapeDioncaipiaquemaicer,

welding,Cat lots, burglarybarsfeiOe repairing,
painting,photography,andmany moiW

Working with God'stalents!
Matthew25:14-2-1, 'BlessedHands"

Call Billy B J.Morrison, 1X3,
806762-288-6

Mobile 806789-089-5

HOC8SE for RENT
2 Bedrooms

LargeLiving Room
LargeBathroom

1501 East25'.h Street

For more information: Call ReverendS.T. Sneed
(806) 763-98- 16

ii

"

'
! !

1 ;

3

Potgvigw
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

--All Bills Paid
$200 to $220 per month

Comeby or call Leon
(806) 744-92- 89 1

79404Zip CodeAre
Opportunity

tamily Mentor. 20 hourswk. Self-starte-r, able
to workflexible hours, includingsomeevenings

andweekends.Will makehomevisits to
pregnantwomen in the 7940fzip codeareaK
Neighborhoodresidentpreferred.Must have

transportation.

1

Medical

b4

Covenantors
HealthSystem

For employment information
contact

HumanResources
4014-- 22ndPlace, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
JobLine 725-82- 83

Equal Opportunity Employer

.RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax C06767-992-1

MobHo 606438-503- 1

ProfessionalServices

DiifSiag

Hngay

"iHour

1 Cellular Phono
y Radios

Voice Wail

Cover&

7 PAYS A

Reaaember
When?

; A New Book Compiled,by',, ;
; Kittle Parks :

Chronicles the Historyof Afrie&fK
A".' Americans
I . tn T.uWhftrtlr T Vnfi '. .
. ... , ,

iiurryi aihs u a uuiuuii.v.

Afforc!ab!o Rental Properties" Jp
STEPHANIE HILL President

242 CcdP"Ave
vexas79404Lujbboik

Stenocalf
adivision of

Lubbock RadjqJgingService, Inc.

12 Off sotujj fee on
IPager or
Service with this ad

762-081- 1

1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock. TX
wwiv.stenocall.com

Dire-i- n, Cmty-cut-, or Dri.eThru

4701 1--27

722rPISH(3474)

Hcurs
aday-Thursda-y ll:00 at - :Qm

Sunday& MondayClosed

Steaks,Seafood,Postas,Salads
MariVbungers andotherSpcdaMtes

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

MEET THE
FEATURE

Monday& Tuesday
Discount
HappyHour until 9pm

HOM&MimSPM-U-

j OPEN WEEK

liiuiitu

Answering

Pharmacy

Southwegj Pjgfst Tfatffstkiy, February6, 2QO Page.7,

CAV1ELS PHARMACY
Workman's ChargeAccounts

SENIOR CITIZENSDISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
C0MPENSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

7,

Want1b Buy, or
Naeda or

Somaonsto Work?
CALL:

Guaranteed! I

1740 AwAmiA A "7CCKOi --t f 7CC.7CRn

STOP worrying abouthow you can't
getHIVAIDS andothersexuully

transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you canI
t

.

Community
.1409 23rdStreet

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806)

--
M4-8633

HIV PreventionEducation
A SubstmcAbuseCounseling

Automotive Service

Sail
Jab

762-460-5
GoWwest

Compensation

Out
Outreach

FreeConfidential "

Daily
FoodPantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real TakesPlaceFromThe Inside Crnfl1'

I ok for Our Ad on page12 In XowirisSSPl
SouthwesternBell

Walters Automotive

4.
t.afi's .ir. "stift- -

t tori Brc'os'Air Conditioning qdt to ttllcf tk

JamesWhife

All work guaranteed, All Cars and trucks.

Walter Vhi
Johniiie Joriba

1709 E, 5th Street
Lubbock, TX

Trada?

Digest

Testing
Support Groups

Change

Yellow Pages?

Makes, Models,

79403

FREE pick-u- p and delivery

(806)763-742-7

An caslLubbock BusinessSince 1966.

SameProfessionalService

'A

CommunitiesIn Schoolson theSouthPlains,Inc.
'

Is seekingaVolunteer Coordinator Part-tim-e.

Duties: Responsibleorrecruiting, assigning, orienting,and
monitoring all volunteersserving on--a campusor administration
office.

Qualifications: Minimum 2 yearsof college in Public
Relations,SocialWork, Sociology, Psychologyor related field.
Prefer experiencein socialservices.Must possessa high level of
communication skills, the ability to motivate different typesof
people.
Salary: 15 hoursper weak;$8.00anhour. SendResume'to 1928
19th Street; Lubbock, Texas79401. No PbonccaUsR,- -

FoodGasStore

mSi OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

AST 19TK STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us beyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

nut 34th & Ave P ! 1 1 i

WincCcrestTstacado
Have the lifestyle you deserveat an affordableprice!!

$99J)eposit OT
Sectioiiv Month'sRent J

1 Bedroom$369
2 Bedroom $449$470

3 Bedroom$553
4 Bedroom$610

,u512N. MLKBJvd,
'Lubbock,TX 79403.

806-749-21-10

T

Prof&ssionalfy
managedby

Radsncie
Managwmob
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A DaughterandMotherSeeEachOtherAnew
ByJtuth 0w

It movesmc to tell about the
beautiful changesbetween my
mther and me as a result of our
study of Aesthetic Realism.Where
onee there was tensionbetween us,
we now hav a deep friendship. As
you will begin to see through this
artiole, Eli Siegel. the founder of
Aesthetic Realism,was the best
fri-n-

d" families ever had. Tn his
Paradigm"What AestheticRea'ism
Asks of a Son or Daughter about
Parent?,--' he presentsin outline the
basis foi real kindness andrespect
between parents and children In
Point 1 he v.'rites:

'Just as a child belongsto the
whtis world and not vst to mother
and father, so a son or daughter
should seeparentsas belonging to
the whole world and not just to
themselves."

Learning this wa a revelation to
me. I felt Leah Shazarwas MY
motherand she shouldbe there for
me, but who shewas and what rela-
tion she had to the world never
entered my mind. In an early
Aesthetic Realism consultation, I
was encouraged to see her feelings
wereas real asmy own, andto think
deeplyaboutwhat she felt losing a
large part of her family in the
Holocaust; how proud she was in
being one of the pioneerswho came
to Palestine in the 30s; hercare for
her husband,her interest in archae-
ology. I was asked: "Do you want to
understandyour mother?"I hadn't. I

rememberedthe good times we had,
for instance,when I attendedher
craftsclasses,but for the most part,"
had felt she didn't have timefor me,
and I punished her by showing that
nothing could pleaseme. I can still
seethe pained expression on her
face as I, with disgust, threw a
wiiole chicken breast into the
garbagewithout even tasting it.
While I succeededin making her
angry andworried aboutme, I fell
ashamedand lonely.

I began to learn that my pain
cameessentially from my a ti con-
tempt. E!i Siepel defined contempt
as "the addition to self through the
lesseningof something else," andhe
showedi is the greatestweakener
of a person'shie. I began to seethat
thre was something I wanted iuich
more to be tair to LeahShazaras
part of beine fair to all thirds and
people. In Pumt 4 of the Paradigm,
Mr. Siegel states:

"Good will, which at its begin-
ning is the desire to have a good
effect on another living beit., is
pntjnjjy necessaryto have mr a par-
ent; and good Will is a large subject

hi - mi

for study,not something we noncha-
lantly donate."

I am proud to be engagedin this
study, hi one consultation I was
asked:

"Do you think you feel very bad
becausefor yearsyou dismissed
your rosier and you didn't want to
see where she had suffered. Now
jou are bfcing askedto give htir full
reality. Do you think a novel can be
written about Leah Shazar,which
will place her amongthe greetchar-
actersof thought and fiction? Part
of our job is to hnve you see that a
great , ieasurecan be had in being
fair to a mother."

A central means to be fair to a
personis to see they haw structure
of the world in thein the oneness
of opposite", I have wriUen for
example, about how the known and
unknown, humility and pride are in
a sunflower and in my mother. "Like
the sunflower, with its tall fibrous
stem, brilliant yellow petalsand

dark mysterious center, Loth is a
strong womanwith many mysteri-
ous thoughts." As I looked Pt the
flower with itc weighty headbowed,
I wns moved t" tnink of Leah on a
summerday working proudly with
others to build a road nor her
home.

i am giateful that my mothei
now, 90 years old hashad the good
fortune to hear questions sh has
hoped to hear all her life in
Aesthetic Realism consultations.I
res;scthe desire to lca- -i new
things, and her couragein express-
ing regret about her children, saying
she felt "too hard and And I
learned from the kind, respectful
.vay her consultants wanted to know
her and encouraseher to seemean-
ing in the world. They askedher

Cons Did you want, when you
came to Palestine in 1935, to have a
goodinfluence on the world, to have
it be a better Therewas arid
land not yet ready to have things

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
-- Jr

The City of Lubbock Capital Improvements Program
Citizens Advisory Com.nittee will hold a public hearing
February10, 2003 at 6:30 p.m. at City Hall, 1625 13th Street
in the Council Chambers.This hearing will allow for citizen
comments on the following items:

1. ) Capital Improvements Projects In City Council District 1

including Street, Civic Center(s)PublicVenues, Public
Safety,andParks and Libraries

2.) Capital Projoctsoutside District 1 including Streets,Civic
CentorisJPubiicVenues, Public Safety, and Paiks and
Libraries

3.) Adjourn

rigid."

place?

For further informationyou may contact Kathy Bruns in the
City Manager'sOffice at 775-200- 5. This heating is open to
all personsregardlessof disability. If you require special
assistance, please contact Kathy Bruns in the City
Manager'sOffice at 775-200-5, or write to the City Managers
Office, Attention: Kathy Bruns, P.O. Box 2000, Lubbock,
Tr xas,79457,at least48 hours in advanceof the meeting.

PersonsWanting to addressthe Committeewill needto sign
Irt prior to thr hearing.Sign in will begin a half hour prior to
tpa-nearin- ni t.

Madame C.J. Walker, first self-mad-e American womanmillionaire Hyman 5. Thomas,inventedthepotato clvp, originally

knownas theSaratogachip Matthew A. Hensorf, first man to set foot on the North Pole JessieJarueMark, first woman
to earn a doctorate in botany Isaac Murphy, won the very first Kentucky Demy Dr. CharlesDrew, discovered the
methodfor preserving blood plasma JewelLaFon'ant Mankarbus,first woman to arguea casebefore the U.S. Supreme

Court Yvonne Clark, first woman to earn B.S. in chemical engineering at Harvard Louis Armstrong,first to sing in 'scat-ting-"

style Otis Boykln, invented guidedmissile device Jane Wright, pioneeredseveral advancesin the field of chemother-

apy Frederick Mckinley Jones,inventor of portable X-r- machine William A Hlnton, developed first test for syphilis

Norbert Milieux, developed the first system for reining sugar 51 Boone, Inventedthe first ironing board . Frank Grant,
Inventor of the baseballchtnguard LD. Newman,inventorof the hairbrush Shelby J. Davidson, createdtlie first adding
machine William Warwick Cardozo,pioneeredtlie studyof sickle cell anemia Kurtls Blow, first rap artist

You can't talk aboutBlack history without talking aboutAmerican history.
Let's remembertheAfrican Americanstyjo helpedbuild America,

WashingtonMutual

grow on it, and it noddedyour love
for it.
LC. Exactly
Cons: And in dofig this, did you
liked the wcrld and yourself more.
Bod things can happenlater, but i
doesn t make lest of fherr
gcodthatwas do.te.
Her consultantsexplained

''Eli Siegel encou.
agedpeopleto seo one thing
in the outside wor'd that we
can honestly like every day
and to write it down in one
sentence,beeing somclhing
in j new way, Mr. S'egel
explained, is to feel
refreshedyourself."

Today, thoughwe'resix thousand

91

hiiles apart, we feel olosaf ffian evSr.
I love oui phone corivafsattonsin
which Lesh tells me what she likes

the r auty of cloudsmoving and
changing shapeacross the blue sk.,
a mystery novel. Sheh&. said this

StfdngL :ns her cvtm asshehftgtJori-Corn- s

aboutgetting oldatt Ma is
heiftsiok fiTjout W& bWpdsTied
beftteonIsraelis an Palestinians.I
am so proud that, our relationship
today include& not only new kind-
nessbetweeneach other, but a fer-

vent desire to have kindness and
justice come to all people, and very
much the Palestinianpeople.

Someyears ago,I wrote an arti-

cle about the ne love and respect
made possible between my father
and ne. Recently, my motherasked,
"Whenare you going
write about the ahangesbetween
us?" This artiole is a beginning
answerof her.request.It is some-thi-n

I will continue for the rest of
my life.

,we havea homefor you

Contactthe McCougalConnection 79f.6785

The A-- J And
SouthwestDigest

For TheFirst Time!
(EVERY FRIDAY IN SELECT AREAS OF THE CITY)


